Abstract
Introduction
Innovation is an important element of change and organizations need to invest in it. Market is a propitious environment for innovation emergence. According to Tidd, the best strategy is the union of organization with its competitors, instead of huge organization creation. Large organization does not necessarily increase its innovative power. On the contrary, its performance can become less appropriate and competitive in the global market [7] .
According to Edquist and Johnson, technological innovation is introduction of new knowledge or a new combination of existing knowledge in the economy. That is, innovation is result of a process of interactive learning. It is possible to obtain new knowledge or a new combination from different parts of knowledge through interactions in the economy [1] .
Organizations are not alone. They belong to an environment, which influences and suffers influence by them. Innovations are new ideas that add value to organization. These ideas are formed through an iterative process, which people and organization's internal and external environment interact. Collaboration between actors in innovation process is essential, so that, there is a flow of knowledge. It will result in innovative ideas from new knowledge or new knowledge combination.
According to Trist, by the same token in nature, market collaboration is as common as competition when there are common interests. Innovation networks are a promising way to obtain knowledge, collaboration and innovation. It allows conciliate search for a common goal and share risks, difficulties, costs, profits and knowledge [2] . According to Porter, organization can be part of a cluster of large national customers, suppliers and industries. And they have a major competitive advantage, because the cluster has a better vision about future needs of market and technology [11] .
This paper focuses on the potential effect of collaboration through innovation networks and the analysis of data obtained in the Pesquisa de Inovação Tecnológica -PINTEC (Technological Innovation Survey) concerning last three editions -2003, 2005 and 2008. In next section, there is a review of the literature on collaboration, knowledge and innovation. Section 3 highlights the importance of metrics, indicators of S and T and PINTEC in the innovation process. Section 4 analyzes the metrics obtained in PINTEC 2005 [15] and 2008 [16] , and in some cases in PINTEC 2003 [15] [16] . Section 5 highlights the ways in which the collaboration acts in innovation process and suggests the collaboration as solution according to the different types of knowledge required. Final section concludes the study and suggests future work associated with this research theme.
Collaboration networks between organizations and public institutions of R and D are widely recognized as an important form of organizational innovation, due to they are responsible networks support flow and changes of scientific and technical knowledge [9] .
Tidd proposes to expand the network of participants in the innovation process, in order to capture and use of knowledge as an efficient way to manage innovation. That is, learning to management innovation in "network level". He emphasizes the power of the network through its most logical aspect -"the whole is greater than the sum of its parts" -and more critical -the increasing efforts of the participants in solving coordination and management problems, otherwise they will not achieve their goals [7] .
Organizations understand more and more the benefits of cooperation that innovation networks offer. And this recognition leads to new trends and models for cooperation in researches, for example, Connect and Develop and Open Innovation.
Procter and Gamble developed Connect and Develop model. It identifies promising ideas around the world through participation in a collaborative network and uses its own resources to develop them, creating better products, cheaper and faster [8] . Open Innovation is a paradigm. It proposes free flow of ideas. Valuable ideas can arrive to company and market internally and externally without suffering any kind of control. Thus, these ideas are available for use, and generally those who made them are also available to help [5] . According to Powell, the collaboration in a network exercises a transformation power under its participants. Collaborative relationships in a network can change the perception about the competition -organizations don't need more to possess an exclusive asset for profit. This way, network participants become partners and not more competitors [14] . National System of Innovation (NSI) is a set of organizations. These organizations are part of a network of institutions of public and private sectors, which creates, imports, modifies and diffuses new technologies through activities and interactions [15] . Figure 1 shows a simplified NSI, where it's possible to identify cooperation between actors of NSI through knowledge flow and support through financing flow.
In Hakänsson Model, actors of organizational networks perform activities and control resources on various levels, as shown in Figure 2 . Two dynamic network processes can illustrate cyclical nature of cooperation: the structuring and heterogeneity process and the hierarchy and outsourcing process [4] .
In the first process, the network arises through investments and relationships between actors. Heterogeneity of resources establishes them. The network evolves due to actions and adaptations of activities and resources and commitment among the actors. Actors in privileged positions strengthen themselves and other actors become dependent on them. Then, second process starts and the emergence of hierarchy relations leads the actors to seek new relationships outside the network -outsourcing. From outsourcing, a new network is created until there is a new imbalance between cooperation relations and benefits achieved through the network. According to Nonaka, innovation process is not a simple information processing. It is a process that involves the acquisition, creation, leveling and retention of knowledge. He argues that an innovation has its origin in innovator's belief and image about the world, i.e. the innovation process begins with beliefs and aspirations of an individual and it is crystallized within and between organizations through cooperation [6] .
Accumulated tacit knowledge is an important element in the process of innovation, in the same way that it's a type of knowledge difficult to imitate and capture, especially when it is tightly integrated in organizations and regions. Thus, cooperation becomes an efficient way to obtain such knowledge as relations are based on trust and mutual respect. [3] . Closed networks are networks in which participants have relationships of long-term commitment. These networks allow the creation of environments favorable to cooperation rather than opportunism. Open networks have structural holes. The structural hole occurs when a participant has contact with other participants, which do not interact themselves. There is a fast access to desired information in the networks open, but there are no trust relations in entire network, due to lack of relationship between some participants. This way, the innovation process becomes difficult. The links between organizations can be direct and indirect. In direct links, there is a partnership without intermediates, resulting in sharing of resources and knowledge and in confidence. While in indirect links, organization has access to other organizations through a partner organization, resulting in a simple sharing of information for the focal firm. These links hardly will result in innovation projects due to lack of trust and identification with other organizations in the network.
Thus, cooperation of networks has the trust as a cohesion element. A common goal among the participants of network is not enough. It must be reconciled with the confidence, in order to allow development of innovation project through cooperation and sharing of risks and outcomes, be they good or not.
Zack classified knowledge useful to the organization as procedural, causal, conditional and relational [12] , while [13] as declarative. Knowledge classification allows identifying its characteristics and its better employment as solution to organizational problems. Different types of knowledge need different supports also, by the some token theirs respective flows. Definition of these needs improves performance of organizational knowledge flow and allows for a better requirements elicitation for knowledge management systems development.
It is possible to identify more precisely the actor that will help better in the collaborative context, knowing the type of knowledge needed to solve a particular problem. Table 1 shows the taxonomies mentioned above. 
The importance of measuring innovation
Holbrook highlights that most of S and T indicators are created by and for developed economies. Therefore, these indicators lack important policy areas to measure innovation in developing countries [15] . For example, developing economies may have a very low level of activities in R and D, but investment level for scientific activities can be substantial.
Measure and monitor the knowledge stocks in S and T or technological capital is as important as measuring physical stocks of capital. As a result, Organizational for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) made a study about it [15] . Study concluded that technologic investments in acquisition of equipment, imported or internally produced, are important and should be considered to measure knowledge intensity of countries.
Technological Innovation Survey (Pesquisa de Inovação Tecnológica -PINTEC) is a Brazilian survey and its periodicity currently every three years. In the next section, we will present some PINTEC's metrics, in order to discuss issues concerning difficulties, information sources and cooperation in the innovation process.
Collaboration and innovation metrics analyses
Firstly, research shows that few Brazilian companies develop innovations for the world market. Most companies develop product or process that are innovations only for own company, as shown in Figure 4 .
Comparison between PINTEC 2005 and 2008 shows a considerable increase in product and processes innovations news for the company and existing for national market. Innovations for national market and existing for global market also shows an increase, while ones for the global market don't present significant changes.
Thus, there are risks in innovation development, but in lower level for existing products in global or national market, because their characteristics and production techniques are already well known.
Since Table 2 . Product innovation, the company usually has the initiative alone, bearing all the risks and costs of innovation activity and enjoying his own success or failure. By contrast, there is a more active participation of the organization in innovation process with other companies or institutions. It increases the number of stakeholders.
It is possible to identify companies that use a channel for exchange of knowledge or that are linked by networks forming a national innovation system through collaboration between companies or other institutions. Table 2 shows that in both cases, products and processes development, cooperation level of activities is not high. The R and D activities have the highest rates for the collaboration with other companies or institutes as main responsible. This trend is not only PINTEC 2005's data, but also PINTEC 2008's data. These PINTEC 2005's rates for the collaboration in innovation development of product and process are 28,2% and 27,8%, respectively. While in PINTEC 2008, products innovation rate presents an increase -44,1%, process innovation rate shows a little decrease -27,3%.
In both surveys, there is a difference between product and process innovation in relation to industry's main responsible to obtain them. In the first, the own company receives a dominate role, while the later others companies or institutes have it. According IBGE [17] , this fact strengthens the importance of technology as capital goods for the innovations process. Figure 5 shows
In spite of R and D companies assign a significant increase to acquisition of external R and D activityfrom 17,1% to 38,5% -the others companies consider this activity as the less importance in both surveys. The internal R and D activity received high and medium importance degree from 100% of R and D companies. This fact is due to these companies perform internal R and D as target activity.
Figure 5. Degree of activities in innovation projects
However, most companies consider of great importance to acquire machinery and equipment to develop innovations. In doing so, innovation projects have access technologic knowledge through machinery and equipment acquisition. In accordance with PINTEC 2005 and 2008, this activity has been considered the most relevant in innovations projects for industry, selected services, computer and telecommunications, while for R and D companies it has occupied the second place. This trend is in accordance with characteristic rates of underdeveloped countries. Since, technology acquisition is an indicator of great importance to innovation in emerging economies [15] . Figure 6 shows percentage of innovative firms, which attributed a high and medium importance degree for each information source. It demonstrates the importance of these actors in innovation process for Brazilian companies. PINTEC 2003 has no data to compare with telecommunications, computer and R and D areas, due to this survey cover only industry area. In accordance with PINTEC 2005, in telecommunications enterprises, percentage of companies that cooperate is promising. It gets the rate of 90% in companies with 500 or more employees. In the computer enterprises, the rate of companies cooperating is greater than the industry's rate, but it does not present levels as promising as telecommunications enterprises. The R and D companies totally work in cooperation to development their innovation projects.
PINTEC 2008 identified the same trend for cooperative arrangements. Industry had an increase in cooperation rate from 7,2% to 10,1% in comparison with PINTEC 2005's rate. And R and D companies had a slight decrease from 100% to 92.3%. It is not possible to do a comparison with other activities, due to classification's change -CNAE 2.0. Besides that, all problems are economics. According to PINTEC 2008, one more time industry identified economic problems as high and medium importance degree: high innovation costs (73,2%), excessive economic risks (65,9%), lack of qualified staff (57,8%) and few financial sources (51,6%).
According to PINTEC 2005, telecommunications and computer companies attributed the highest percentage for high and medium importance degree to following problems: high innovation costs (72,5% and 52,1%) and lack of qualified staff (67,6% and 60,3%). In addition to those problems, telecommunications companies related other economic problem: excessive economic risks (63,4%), while computer companies identified adaptation difficulty to standards (51,2%). According PINTEC 2008 selected services' top three problems are the same of telecommunications and computer companies, except for adaptation difficulty to standards problem. Main problems are: high innovation costs (72,1%), lack of qualified staff (70,4%) and excessive economic risks (62,6%).
In the next section, there is a correlation between problems and information sources of PINTEC, and knowledge classification based in a solution propose.
Overcoming innovation projects' problems
Innovation networks are excellent solutions for companies, due to risk mitigation and cost sharing. And theses benefits offer advantages in knowledge quest and overcoming difficulties. For this, innovation network is a very attractive solution, especially for small and medium companies. These companies usually don't have enough capital for R and D investments and to take risks in innovation development. Besides, innovation networks become their members stronger, than alone.
PINTEC's indicators can identify main problems for companies from different sectors and with different features. So, main problems for each sector are already known and there are possible solutions for each problem. In doing so, solution's knowledge type definition would support knowledge flow according to its features in collaborative arrangements. Finally, knowledge flow with support obtained, in turn, would help to improve innovations development.
The Table 4 lists each one of PINTEC's problems (see Figure 7 ). There are one or more knowledge type, a suggested solution and potential partners for each problem. Knowledge type is based in suggested solutions and in accordance with classification of [10] , [13] and [12] . Collaborators are PINTEC's main collaborators in innovation projects (see Figure  6 ). All in all, PINTEC's problems and information sources, suggested solutions and classification of knowledge would enable a collaborative quest of knowledge and innovation development through innovation network. This way, innovate companies' rate can increase, encouraging non-innovative companies and improving companies' projects through formation of innovation networks.
Conclusion
Growth and expansion of companies contribute to market becomes increasingly competitive. And collaboration emerged as a way for enterprises to keep in the market and develop innovations that would not be possible they development alone. Through innovation networks, companies can expand their portfolio of ideas and knowledge, while the small and middle size companies can also overcome their deficiencies -mainly structural ones. It is necessary that organizations adapt their internal structure and promote a collaboration culture; in order to stimulate the innovation networks creation as well as the strengthening of relations. Analysis of metrics and indicators indicates that there is companies' need to spend a greater importance to activities related to collaboration (see Figure 5 ). It important that companies, universities and research institutes should be sources of information in innovation process (see Figure 6 ). Increase participation of these actors with government's participation will allow formation of innovation networks according the Triple Helix model. Another point considered as important is set of problems that companies encountered in innovation projects. Use propose of knowledge, according to the classification of [10] , [13] and [12] , and partnerships as solution illustrate transformer power of collaboration in organizational environment, especially in innovation projects. Innovation project's success brings benefits to participants of network and to society in which the network operates. It changes the nation due to improve technological level of various market segments, to spread new knowledge and technologies and to increase revenues through the expansion and strengthening of organizations. Networks of innovation's collaboration enable innovations development to reduce risks and costs and to increase infrastructure and knowledge for innovation projects development.
This paper is part of a series of studies on innovation networks and how to improve management of innovation networks. Future work is eliciting requirements to development of innovation networks management tool. Knowledge management systems applied innovation networks can help develop and enhance links between network's components, in order to spread knowledge flow. It will become environment even more conducive to innovation.
